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1 : SCHLOSS 6R0S 6 CO. «* * '«PIPP^ Flae Clothes Makers
Baltimore and New York

A HANDY SHOPPING LIS
UNDERWEAR.We sell cotton, wool and

cotton and wool mixed.but never one for
the other. Medium and heavy weights.
Garments 50c up.

SHIRTS.Stiff and plaited bosoms and the
winter negligees. Snappy stripe* patterns,
50c to $1.50.

TIES.New panel effect four-in-hand; rich,
refined silk in beautiful autumn shades,
25c and 50c.

PARKER
BELLEVUE. HELPFUL HINTS 0

Mr. Newman of Baltimore was in Telle- c , j u r
vue Friday tuning pianos. Scalp and Hair If
Mr. S. J. Cowan, of Amity Gr., MrC. D. P-moorf ku l*>

Cowan, ot Warrenton, and Mrs Ada Ken- vaUsBQ Dy vc

nedy of Ledanon were guests of Mrs Dandruff is a conta*
Cowan on Wednesday. I by a microbe which als
Mr. and Mrs i rank McGee returned to> Kever use a comb or

IIv i on Monday, they were summoned by soaie one else. No ma
telegram on Saturday of last week to at- owner may tie, these
tend the runerai or Mr. a. c. jvenneuy. fected with microbes
The friends of Mrs R. F. Bradley are your scalp. It is far

glad to know that she is improving. microbes than it is to
Wayland Britt, of Clemson visited home- a single stroke of ai

folks in Sandover Saturday. brush may well load 1
Miss Bessie Morrah loft Saturday, for try on anybody else's

Anderson, she began teaching on Monday, band is a resting place
The Clemson Cadets attended the State if you happen to be

Fair in Columbia.
, , drulf, itching scalp, fi

Mr. Tatoru Bradley was in AV>l>evillo on ness, we have a lemet
Monday and called up some of his IMle- will completely relieve
vue friends over the phone. are so sure of this tlui
David Kennedy, Clifton, Ben and Lesley with the understandii

Britt, of Clemson spent last Sabbath at . 0 ( nothing :or the tri
home, and attended the funeral of Mr. due; the results we cla

Kennedy. caned Eexall "93" Hail
Some of our citizens will attend the \y believe it to be the i

Georgia.Carolina State Fair in Augusta dy for scalp and hai
this weefc. v know of nothing else
The Wellington people realized Seventy- i»«ctiveuess,' because c

five dollars including expenses at their pr .duced in thousands
Bazar on Friday night. . Bexall "93" Hair Ton
We can almost hear the souiki or wea- ish dandruff, restore

dingbells. ... ii s loss has been broufi
Our farmers are in good sp rits, cotton ulKj make the hair ri

is bringing a good price. a»d glossy. It does tl:
Dr. Britt was in Abbeville luesday. jates the hair follicles
Mrs 31. E. Bradley is spending some- matter, and brings at

time with her parents. circulation of blood, i

Prof, Ma,rk Bradley returned to Clem- hair roots, causing tl
sou on Wednesday. grow new hair. We\

! . . has any trouble with 1
_... , that Rexall "93" Hair 1

For trunks, suit cas 8 and tonic and restorative

handbag* Bee the Rosenberg "Stif'tZlv fnre'put'
Mercantile Co Kung UD«tre"

~ give full and complete
Poultry Yard Motes. particular. Two sizes

'Remember you can (
Grain should not be fed oftener than dies in Abbeville onlj

twice a day. Rexall Store. The C. i

Thousands of hens are killed every y»*ar
Hi? fo£>rlintr t/m much wpt food and mashes.
Tlie greater portion of the feed should be

'chickens of different ages should not WHY IT S
be kept together. Much better results are 11111 11 L
obtained when they are kept separate.
Charcoal in granulated form should al-

ways be kept before fowls of all ages. n.
More satisfactory results are obtained D6CaUS0 lis lor UE

from keeping only one variety than in
having several, unless a person has plenty iJ DDoVlile P opJ6
of patience and an abundance of room.
A hen should be fed somo grain that she Xnt h i nc r»n hp pi

doesn't have to scratch for. Although S
exercise is necessary to keep her in gcn)d Doing one thing ^

health, she needs time to rest and dust , T_.,

herself in the middle of the day. Doan s Kidney I
only.

Money comrN in Buucliex They cure sick ki
to A. A. Cbisbolm, of Tread well, N.Y., Th cure bacba
now. His reason is well worth read- mi

I 1 - »»!?..« a l^r\n» lima I oiitfLforl frAIYl *

lllg . .rui a IUIIR uiur i oun,.»<.v, .. . al. .,,

indigestion, torpid liver, constipation, .

tlere 13 Aooevuic

nervomnesp, and general debility," he ilwrites."I couldn't sleep, badnoap J. C. Black, Ma
petite, nor ambjtion, grew weaker ev- ea£*,;
ery day in spite of all medical treat- Kidney Pills and
ment. Then used Electric Bittern. "J33 well pleased v

Twelve bottles restored all my old-time obtained. I had
health and vigor. Now I can attend erable for some ti

to business every day. It's a wonder- backache and pai
ful medicine." Infallible for Stomach, n1e,^8t: .

was Ja.m
Liver, Kidneys, Blood and Nerves. a'' 8!

60c. at Speed's drug store. ofklt,1Jey i

W me annoyance.
" Doan|s Kidney P

Weddings? remedylor nucn
»

? ing to P. li. Spee
tama : procured a box.

Darean's 80 mucb tliat 111
° pain or distress si

«r.. ^. F"r 8alft ^ *'
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup net" so promp'lybfcause It gently moves tbe bowels, which cents. Foster-MlJ

l»tbe best. and In fact tbe only way to cure « ..i« ..

cold. It lingers In tbe throat and heals and -*>ew xOrK, sole agi
allays inflammation. Bold by C. A. Mlltord States.
A Co.

.».. Remember the i

Good singing, good music and handsome take no other,
costumes at Opera House, Monday night.

X

ig Fellows*
While we have Clothes for men^
fiom 18 years old to 80 years S

if "young" our talk in this space is g
especially to the Young Chaps 18

m about the "Youthful Spirit" in S
Dress. dt

pi m

I Our Young Men's Suits |jjH te

k are built especially for boys in the 3S
I last teens and earlv twenties. No cu

S, se

young fellow wants to wear large
| sizes of boys' clothes or small sizes hs

I of men's. g
1 They are made for the youthful **

| figure.made to assist nature.to

If give that all-desired athletic build; ^
§ yet so splendidly is it done that m<

^ there's no suspicion of padding or {£
I freak distortion. by

p to
th

The garments pictured here will vii

£j show you. The "STADIUM " Is j£
*§ one of the most popular young fet
>?<' Fa

men's suits ever designed. The
"CONQUEROR " Is an Ideal coat
for street wear or motoring,

P Serves also In wet weather.
80

Cravanetted. Rainproof.]
mi
ox

>T FOR MEN.READ IT! £
ch

GLOVES.Walking and dress gloves in new Fi
shades $1 to $1.50. Wool Gloves 25c leJ
and 50e. of

th
SOCKS.Solid colors in all the new shades, til

10c, 15c and 25c. wi

SWEATERS.Coat sweaters in solid colors lh

50c up. ^
OVERCOTS.Medium and heavy weights, ^

short and long. Rain Coats in Priestly and
other cloths. '

ad

& REESE!
N HAIR HEALTH. Died jn the Proper Wayg

A clergyman, who was not averse to an de
oubles Generally occasional glass, hired an Irishman to

, clean out.his cellar, says the San Francisco
irelessness. Argonaut. The Irishman began his
rim.R rlicpocp PftiiRPfJ work- He brought forth a lot of whiskey
0 nroduc^baklnpss bottles- arid he lifted each one lookea
?»r!h holnno'inir ul through it at the sun. The preacher, who

ttor was walkinl? on the lawn, saw him, and , ;
a?tk ?s nfav be in said: "They are all dead one's. Pat" ha
which will infect "T^ are!" said Pat- "Wel1 there is th

easier to catch hair one good thing about it; they all had the no

get rid of them, and minister with them when they were dying.' mi
1 infected comb or fic
X) baldness. Never ..

hat. Many a hat- ai<
for microbes. HHt MW^M mmPJJ?'
troubled with dnn- Mr AC#V4

illing hair or bald- rL
ly which we believe *

these troubles. We fcl ^ JI Jt//K
it we offer it to you w 1
ig that it will trost T I ^ twli
a.1 if it does not Dro- ^ f ^.n\ MlllC
im. This romeuy is 1 Al/U Mi

Tonic. We honest- A C I nfTcj .^
la;

nost scientific reme- km * fiott ha
r troublee. and we W J jd~Eto

that equals it to;1 ef- JHL_to
if the results it hus /*rJĈ.
of cases. £ j th
ic is devised to ban- y 7ar

natural color when J
;ht about by disease, ca

luturally silky soft HH^HHBn9P7^̂ eu

us oecause 11 sumu>,destroys the germ T -c, j, #.
0E

>out a free, healthy Some of that J<m Flour, ju*t pe
which nourishes the Phone 75 to have our wagoD
rant Ser/bUd? who caI1 atld ,eave a tack> aod y°ur th
lair or scalp to know baking troubles will come to se

Tonic is the best hair an end
0 '

in existence, and no L ^

Joubt this statement If you wish light, wholesome Cf
our claims to a fair bread, delicious pastry, etc.,
inding that they pay

'
, _ . ..

' ly
>medy if it does not ?ou Wl11 flod in the UW5 of st
satisfaction in every Jem you attain your desire. or

;bS»ClEMal"dK$eS ' Best by Te«.» aod of |
r at our store,.The course everything else in Gro- it
K. Milford & Co. ceries, Vegetables, Fruits, etc.

"* Yours to please, y

iUCCEEDS L T.MILLER |Cl
ie ThiDg Only, and por ^egt flour gee ^ w

Appreciate this. Rosenberg Mercantile Co. it

ood for everything. A CARD§
irpi] hrinen biippprb Thl" ,s 'o cerlliy that all drnggUts are au- frveil orings success. ,hot)7>d tn rpfUDd your moDf.y ,f Foley's h(
>illa Hn nn» thina Honey and Tar falls to cure your cough or

® cold. Il stops the cougb, healB the InngB aod .

oreveatu aerloun results Irom a cold, prevents 01
nnanmnntd unH nAnfiiimntlnn Pnnldi^R nn Il(

dneys. opiHtes. Tbe genuine is Id a yellow package. Ti
, . , Refuse substitutes. C. A. Millord & Co. a(

che, every kidney v(
Foley's Honey and Tar cure* coughs quick- p<

> pvidpnfp to nrove '?» strpnatbens the lungs and expe'8 colds. fa
. eviueDce 10 prove c. A Milford A Co. 'p,
in St., Abbeville, The easy. pleasaDt, «fife, surp, prompt pills, .e*
have used Doan'a are Rings Little LJverPllls. In any ( mergen-1
tyinet bob thoi T cy, PlD^salve Carhoiized is tne saive 10 use. .

u 11 i. t 11 sootbes pnlDH. It beals bruises. 8old by P'
nth tlie results I c. a. mii/ord & Go. si
been fetling mis- tl

The Eose-berg Mercantile £
e aud sore Dearly Co. are showing a fine line of Jj
irregular passages gjjoes this season. See them di
secretions caused ,

"
,w

I had heard of before you buy. k
'ills being a good . d<
troubles and go- For sale.

Large two story dwelling on South Main
lhej lielped uie gtreet. Lot extends through from Main to |u

uve uau uui nine Jail street. Within two hundred yaras 01
luce." public square. A bargain in this for some

., D -n ooe. See J. S. Stark, or J. E. McDavid.
dealers. Price oO r
bum Co., Buffalo, WeddiDgs? «

eots for the United sterling Silver ?
( )

name.Doan's.aud D&rg&n S. 1
o

See onr ralnooaU and overcoats before buy- 8
lug. The L. W. White Uo. |

Ll'nVfcI* -i h M'i
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GUMPTION ON THE FARM*
bought a pretty cottage
On the outskirt of the town;
hen was afraid the wind would c<
And blew my cottage down.
or North wind, nor East wind,
Such a scurvy trick would play;
ut up there came a mortage wind
And swept my house away.
The only man not deeply concerned
x>d roads in your county is the trie
ho goes that why but once.
A good many folks will have cold flng
ifore they are through husking corn
,11. Don't let that somebody be you.Keep a lot bag strings hanging in
anery, and many times, some in
irn come handy. A broken harnesss st
a good thing to hang them on.
The folks who do the most dwadllng
,e fine autumn weather are often
ost surprised wh >n the cold, wet sea
itches them with their outdoor work 1
>ne.
A horse will do more and do it ten tir
or willingly, for the man who has a ki
ring in his voice and who says "get u
if he were going along, too.
Some farmers are surprised the f
jie their wives sell enough eggs and I
r tn furnifth t.hfl tAhlftflxid the wnrdri
id after that they are surprised if
iesn't keep it up.
Save the beautiful things in nature. Do
t down a shapely pine or poplar just
e if the axe is sharp; and when grubb
it fields, set the fine, straight hardwi
rubs in some forest tract for futune i
All rubbish about the place that wo
irbor insects and other pests should
janed up and burned. If it has not
adv been done, hotbeds and cold frar
ould be cleaned up and soil prepared
dding.
rhere are life insurance, fire insura
id stock insurance, all of them g<
ough so far as they go, but none of th
lite equal to the industry that insu
ainst unhanpiness and want in old a
Now that tne days are shorter you i

doing chores sometimes after da
ake it a rule never to set the lant
wn on the floor. Hang It up where iti
t be knocked over. It is an awful thi
have the barn bnrn up. By the waj
rness snap suspended frotfl the ceil
a bit of old pump chain Is a good thi
hang the lantern on. Have It just atx
e reach of your head. '

n NnvAmber is the time to nrune crrai
ties; but In very cold localities it is sa

delay the pruning until severe cold
actically over,.say the latter part
ibruary. Cut back new Wood so as
ive two buds on each cane..Novem
,rm Journal.

Little Load Lifters.
Telly cake should have the edges pat
carefully to make it roll easier.
Whole peppers are better for deasoni
ups ana sauces than ground peppers.
For removing from the hands st
ide by paring fruits and vegetables i
alic acid.
Faded plush may be brightened
ushing it very lightly with a cl
onge dipped in chloroform.
For a refreshing dinner salad, toss wl
erries, bits of oraage and bannaua
ench dressing and serve on lett
ives.
To make butterscotch mix four cupl
brown sugar, two cupfuls of butter
ree tablespoonfuls of Water and boll
crisp in water.
Do not wash colored clothes in the st
iter with all-white ones. This especii
>lds good if one happens to have t*
len with colored borders.
After the weekly washing rub a lit
negar and spirits of camphor over
inds. This will keep the hands in g
ndition summer and winter.
To brighten the eyes take occasion!
st before going to bed the juice of ha
mon in a small tumbler of water, with
[ding any sugar to it.
If you have' a black gown that ne
eshening, cleanse it thoroughly v
jar black coffee, diluted with water
ntalnlng a little ammonia.
When cut flowers become wilted aftei
lile thev may sometimes be freshet
c cutting off the ends with a sharp ki
id clipping the stems in hot water foi
oment.
Ifyou cannotafford to visit the massei
jquentlv, take consolation Jnthe thouj
at it is better for you to do it yours
canse you exercise other muscles wl
ivelopingr those muscles.

PELLAGRA
Free Lance. ',

Pellagra is increasing in the south.
ib not been definitely decided whet
e disease is caused by unsound torn
>t. The following statement will pr
teresting, whether it is,based on sciei
factor ndt:
Pellagra, the disease that has exci
irm in southern states, Is to become
ediately the subject of official inqui
le work will be performed in the hygie
aratory in Washington, This action]
en ordered by the treasury departm
the instance ofthe health authorities
.rious states, who fear the disease b
come a scourge, and who wish to kr
>w to treat it.
Though it has been know long that ]
if i a is caused by a mold blight in corn
is rema ned for an American physic
learn the exact nature of the blight £
devise a remedy for the disease. Dr
Carroll or Aleadviiie, ra., nasaiscove
at the germs and parasites in the m
e closely related to those found in tul
losis. They may be destroyed by elec
1 treatment and nature will then wo*

reDr. Carroll planted three acres of o
May 15 in 150 rows. When the corp
med he found 50 stalks with ,a mol
ight in the form of a black bulb, a sij
mmon to farmers everywhere. Un
e microscope thousands of germs i

rpentine parasites were found in one
the bulbs.
The head has hooks of tentacles," ]
irroll writes to the New York Wo:
hat enable it to seize and hold tenaclo
the mucous surface or .lining of

omach and intestinal tract of the hur
lower animal that feeds on,corn infi

I with the mold. This black bulb g
rough stages of growth and decay ui

disintegrates and is scattered In a bli
>wder by the wind. Thus healthy
corn are infected.
"The germs and parasites closely res(
e those found in germ Infected milk fr
dries know to have tuberculosis cat
le close resemblance of these corn n
)rms to those in the sputa of consul
pes leads me to suspect pellagra to
osely related to tuberculosis.
"A simple and easy way to curtai]
ipe out pellagra would be for the fan
go through the corn field shortly al
is in tassel, before the ears of corn
rmed and gather all the black n
libs or balls on them. Then in han
me the gathered crop would probably
ee from pellagra pests and suitable
;althy, nutritious food.
"Pellagra, or pellagrins, being a dise
germs or parasital origin, it is c

jcessary to destory the germ of paraf
o this end a germicide that may be sal
iministered directly to the organs in
;d should be employed. For that ]
)&e I use an acid germicide apiied to
itestinal tract, driven into the dises
irts by an alternating current
ectrlcity.
"This germicide thus applied kills
antly all forms of pathogenic bacterl
irasites that may be present in the bl
;ream traversing the system, clog*,
le emuuctories, such as lungs, liver,
eys, alvine tract and the grandular
;m generally. The violet electrical
ill stimulate the diseased emunctoriei
ie polarization of cells that by disease
spolarized and cause them, howi
eakened or impaired by disease, to
>rm their true functions a»d carry off
ead bacteria."

nited Daughters of the Confederacy
tertainment Erskine Auditorium.
Monday evening, Nov. 15, 1909, Un
(aughters of the Confederacy will giv
ntertainment in Erskine Auditor;
)ue West, S. C. See the funny f(
3ear the melodious music, by the mui

acuity of D. W. F. C. See the bewitc
ie|les. Dreams of the Dixie girl. S
^ the lonely old batchelor. In short c
ind you will never regret itJ

"l
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-ABBEVILI
a. CO

imp

s 0NE .All
h iyiuN
I BARKOOl
nes FURN
nd- '

£ PROF. MUMM
>ut- Free Coi

jbe,
she

;n* MatGay thrmi.g H igl
ing Positively the Greatest Sensatioi
ood

i Dolitta,heimoneeInrh-6
al- her baby. Just a« large as her mothi
nes rqally the strangest couple on earth.
">r all see this wonderful couple. Doliti
nee 3°u-
x)d ..

em The Funniest

i 3i£& 0,d P|an
Where U Laff.

$ MERRY-GO-ROUND
gjf Enjoy Yourselves.

Take a Trij
pe-

|. Enjoy Yoursel
ber A Blaze of Brilliancy.M

One Solid Week.Monda
red ..

[n<? Executor's Sale of
SS Real Estate.
by 77 "7
ean By virtue of authority vented in me

under the will of L. C. Clinkscales,
"j® deceased, I will sell at the late residenceot said deceased, on Wednesday,the first day of December, 1909,
fula the following ijeal estate belonging to
and the estate of said deceased. All that
un- tract or parcel of land, known as the

John F. Clinkscales place, containing
Seventy (70) Acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of C. M. Clinkscales,
Max Below and others.

ttle At the same time and place I will
the also sell the personal property belongooding to the aforesaid deceased, consistingof farming implements, a lot of
jf a 00rn and three mules, one cow

and household furniture, etc.
J. F. Clinkscales,

eds Executor.
rith =.,
md *

'

$ The nil I) Moil pa
r,a OF

H The Germania Savings Bank
aire of Charleston, S. C.,

gives their depositors careful
service. Write them.

a. Resources over $2,900,000

It 38 Broad Street, Charleston, S. G.
her P. O. Box 867.
or
ovo
nti- Cold weather ?
ted , Heaters ?

R; Dargan's.
nic f
has v *

ent NO CASH ON RECORD
kin There Ih no cub® od retmrd of a cnnth or

i&y cold resulting in pneumonia or conaumptlon
lOW after Fnl®>'h Honey and Tar ban bepn-taken.

It will utopyonr ooaxh and hre»-k np y<Mir
n 1 fold qntrkly. Kefo<m apy tint tho ^ermine
u Foley'* Honey and Tar In a y< 1 ow pHcka.o
it ron'HlnM no opiates and Ib «afe and sure C,

ian Mliford <fe C<>.
Hid
C. _ . . ^ n1 oauii

red roieyn ivoniy noiuru/ wm < u>»

ij of kidney or t»lHdd»*r trnubl»» that lf» not h<
oluyond the rsacb of medicine. Core*backache

^r- m <1 lrrejru'ar1t|»-8 that If neglected might re

tri- eoit in Rrlghi'a disease or dlabetep. C. A
k a Mllford <fc Co.'

0rn ru w

I CALL
der
smd and Bee all tbfc good things I have

of to offer in

Sfc WATCHES.
U8the
B JEWELRY

of all binds and description.
ick
jars

A fine lot of best quality

i SPECTACLES
ioid just arrived. Prices reasonable.

T TXT TiTTF A "DTI
Ji W » XL JL JXJSLJXXJ.

I or ............

Buy your groceries from the
Rosenberg Mercantile Co. aod

rest get the best.
be
for

^ James Frank Clinkscales,
»nly Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Abbeville, s. c.

vol- Office.First floor City Hall.
jut-

led Weddingft? .

of Cut Glass ?
in- Dargan's.
a or iii

ood
dnjr Mrs. Louie Hlte, 428 OutleD St., Danville,
Uj; III., writes, October 1st: "Foley's Kidney

Pills started me on ibe road to health I wan

°ys* treated by four doctors and took other kldoej
ray remedies but grew worse, and was unable in
a hv Ho mv housework, and the dootor told me I
are only could live from two io»lx months. latu

3Ver DOW 80 much better that I do all of my own

work. aod I sball be very glad to tell any one

HY" afflicted with kidney or bladder trouble the
tae good results I received from taklog Foley'*

Kidney Pills." Commence today and be
well. Do not risk bavin? Brlght's Disease or

Diabetes. C. A. Mllford £ Co.

The right way to cure piles Is to apply somethingto all parts affected. The be» thing
(bat we know ol In such cases Is ManZ m. the

. , great Pile remedy. This n>ay be applied uliltedrectb by means of a tube with a m-zz'e atean tacbed. You will And Mat Zan to be an exiuui,cellent remedy for any kind ot pHe«, whether
irpp bleeding, blind or Itching. ManZin Is toid

"ical byC. A. Mllford & Co.

hing
mile It will soon be time to paint your bouse
lome ba 8Qre 10 u8e tbe Paint that goe* the further

and last* tbe longest.DeVoe'e. For sale onlj
by Speed's Drag Store.

f

I FALL (
iMMBivcir

IDAY, N (
? AMUSE3V
ISH ALL ATTRAC1
lELO'S ROYAL IT
ncerts oil Public Square Twic<

«pv2_r/;ktwice Reproduced I

ILJlVvjjjjy by electricity J'
u of the Day. His life and doii

~ True photographs
^ LUCllle Freaks or nature
er. This pair are from all .

Mothers should ^ collossal collect
la will entertain Reptiles and Moil

A show for ladies,
it^ltinn gentlemen & chili

Nations. Modest,
Nuf ced. tional.

Ferris Wheel
"» HTli t*oh«»-Ti the Ci

ves for One Week!
orn, Noon, Night.Fun for Fro

All will be at Abbeville

y till Saturday.Novcmbci
The Following is the Apportionmentof School Funds for the

Scholastic Year 1909-'10,

l
a
o

CD ZS
Zm **

Name of Dlstriot. 5" S.
C £ a

C
. a

e ® «gBO 0 9
fc

Corner.; 1 92 8 319 20
Ridge - 2 64 282 20

O lflftfi 11

Rocky River - 4 106 441-18
Fork 5 66 214 03
Ueztus .. fl 65 287 48
Latimer ; 7 251 881 18
Monterey 8 190 10*24 56
CalbouD Fail* 9 290 1219 69
Mt .Caraiel 10 275 1087 58
WIMIdkIOD - II 210 983 95
Bordeaux 12 233 1194 <1
McCormlck 18 378 1686 16
BuflMo....._ 14 HO 621 61
Bellevlew 15 170 658 62
Bold Brancb~ 16 6" 278 10
Flalwoodf 17 155 616 04
Beibla IK 131 615 81
Fern ClitT. 19 42 22S 21
Sburon 20 190 778 41

Bethel 21 130 639 05
Abbeville ., 22 995 6148 60
Wurrentou 28 155 615 30'

Retd 24 120 512 98
Browulue 25 108 862 43
L^ne Foreat 26 145 570 27
Atitrevllle 27 235 702 80
Union 28 150 666 99
Sunny mop* '20 16) 651 44
Cold Spring :..... SO 100 860 01
Long Cone 31 160 634 49
RmlidviHe 82 200 710 00
Promise Laud 83 101 487 83
Central 31 170 566 51
Haean 35 70 220 83
Parks UreeH fty 90 340 18
Keowee 37 170 657 96
l>oe Went. 88 450 2290 94
Donald! 89 167 439 48
Pmeville 40 SO 240 80
VfermlHon 41 80 240 00
Fondvllle 42 ISt, 494 (55
Eareka ..... 43 106 808 39
utuhu iiioiuu 11 u' «< ,jj

Kock Spring 45 6» 294 17
Rty 46 70 180 0(1

WtDoriH 47 89 267 16 I
Young ^.48 91 J>53 01

Hall 4!l 6fi 2116 78
Cina 50 40 100 00

OmpjfM31 17 11*7 34
IndUn tin 52 110 867 8"
Drake 53 20 115 15
Lebanon...., 54 100 366 4» f

L'nP 55 8Q 12- iQ 1
The Mhove l« Ibe apportionment ol con*tl- j

tntlnnni and dlMien«ary fund*. This Include* :
»ll money on h>*nd ami to h* ool'ented foi

*

scboo s. rxcei t in upeciai dMrlctn, wb-re the
special tax Id to be a <ded. ]

J Foster Hammond, J
Co. Supt. of E IuchUoo. j

If you want a John B. Stet- l
son hat see the Rosenberg
Mercantile Go ]

t
*

.

The JState of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY. ]

Probate Court.Citation for Letters of Admin- ]
istrtiloD.

By J. F. Miller, Esq., Judge of Probate. ]
Whereas, Edmond Turner has mnde suit to j

me, to vrant blm Letters of Administration <

of the Estate and effects of Elsie Browo, late
of Abbeville County, deceased.
Tbese are therefore, to cite and adraonlsb *

all and singular the kindred and creditors ol -I
ibe said EMe Brown, deceased, that tbey be l
and appear before me. In ibe Court of Probate, i
to be held at Abbeville r. H., on Thursday, (
the 11th day of November, 1909, alter publlca-
tlon hereof, at It o'clock Id the forenoon, to .

sbow caune If any tbey have, why tbe said
Administration sboald not be granted. i

Given under my band and seal of the Court,
Ibis 26'b day of October, In the year \
of our lord one thousand nine bun- j
dred and nlDe and In tbe 184ib year
of American Independence.

Published on tbe 27ih day of October. 1909,
In the Press and Banner and oq thp Court <

House door for tbe time required bv law. <
J. F. MILLF.it. ,

Judge of Probate,

Moroe's LoralH. i

We reoelved this week a keg of cucumbers
for pickling.
About November first, we will have a few 1

pans of that same good "nil pork sausHge" In
12 pound tlr.s. Price SI 90 spot cash at tbe 1
more. Hand In your orders If you want ]
some ot ll.
Pure seed wheat "Red May" and "Blue j

Stem," a limited auantity, j

Good old fashioned buckwheat flour In 12 i
pound sacks.tbe genuine article.
Tbe best assortmer t of mackerel and white

tlhb in tbe city.
New Orleans and Georgia oane syrup.
4 pounds good macaroni for £5o.
T > arrive next week "Rct-Rlre", 25 pounds

for$1.00. Amos B. Morse Co. '

. ,
<

For reed and feed oats see
'

the Rosenberg Mercantile Co. !
- it 1. x

They will give you xne Desi

at the lowest price.
ITCH

Cured in 30 Minutes
by Woolford's Sauitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by P. &. Speed, Druggist.

For buggies, harness aud
saddlery see the Rosenberg
Mercantile Co.
For the best flour see the Rosenberg MercantileCo.

..wav., i j. ii. 1.1., J ,i BgqawBW

1ARNIVAL
IV. 15th
IENT 00.
HONS.
ALIAN BAND
B Daily.

esse James Oatlaw. I
igs in Missouri. Ufe size people.
r of the original characters.

Museumpar^Tw
iou of curios, consisting of Beasts,
eye.

,ren Salome SSSffSP.« ^1
Refined, Entertaining and EducaPENNY

ARCADE
h Barrel of Fun for a Cent
razy House.
Everybody will be there.
A city within in city.
Ilcsome Merry Millions

r 15,16,17,18,19, 20 |
A

Say, Dad.
Here is a chance to shoe

your boy so he '11 stay shod
for a reasonable length of time.
The shoe that will do it is the
" Square Wear." The best

(wearing shoe for boys your
money can buy.

Bring in the lad and let us
fit his feet and vour Docket-
book with a. pair of these ,

stylish, comfortable and long
wearing shoes. (

*

T D. POLIAKOFF." I
& . *

LOWNDESVILLE. 1
: :[}.

fappenings of a Week In «nd About the
Seven Hill City.Personals.

Lowndesville, Nov. 8th, 1909.
The family of Dr. A. J. Speer, who had

nade their home at Cordelia, Ga., since
ast winter, came back to this place several
lays ago, and are occupying the house
rom which Hon. J. C. Lomax moved some;imeago, belonging to Mr. Jas. Latimer.
Yesterday week ago Mr. and Mrs. E. F.

Latimer went to Honea Path to see the
lomefolk of the first. Mrs. Latimer renamedthere until yesterday, when Mr.
Latimer went over and brought her home.
Mr. C. G. McAllister, Sr., ofXatimer, was

lere today was a week ago on business.
Mrs. J. C. Lomax and Mrs.E.C. Meschine

ivent to Columbia last Monday. They spent
several days at the fair, and then went to
Vlarion to stay a few days with the family
>f Mr. Jas. Lomax, son of the first named.
Maj. J. G. Huckabee and Mrs. R. W.

Humphries went to Anderson Tuesday to
lo some shopping in which they could not
3Q suited here.
Mrs. Annie E. Moorehead, so pleasurably

inown in this section, till a few years ago,
low of Atlanta, Ga., came here Tuesday
md remained with friends until next day.
Mr. A. V. Barnes had a horse, somewhat

)n the pony order, that he valued highly.
Last Wednesday he was playing in the lot,
eared up, fell back, struck its head upon a

.. ~ -J V»Urt riA/tlr on nnnonal Q/^«
JbULLIp aLIU UI UhC Xto 1JVV.IV, «*U uaauduu* wrw

:ident which caused a loss to be felt.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Barnes and Mrs. A.

7. Barnes and her little girl Alpha, went to
Anderson Thursday.
Mr. J. F. Gibert went to Mt. Carmel

Thursday, from there to Lebanon, and
'rom there to Abbeville on business. The
rounds consuming: several days.
There have been such very fine weather

conditions in the near past for gathering
crops, that reports reach us from all parts
jf this township, that what corn was made
has been gathered, nearly all of the cotton
aas been picked, a good many oats sowed,
ind farm work for this year will soon be
wound up. As there is practically no late
cotton, the cotton picking season will soon
3nd.
A few days aeo, a man on a motor cycle

from somewhere and going somewhere,
passed through this place. It was the
first and only one ever seen and heard
here. We had thought that some of the
auto-cars made fuss enough, but the little
machine was far ahead of the big ones.

Troupe.

Attention Nobles.
On Thursday the 18th day of November,

\lee Temple of the Ancient Arabic Order
st fha Mnhloc of thfl Mvstifi Chrine will
journey to the Oasis of Augusta.
To all of the Nobles of any Temple who

jan be with us on that date, Alee Temple
and the local Augusta Nobles extend a
most cordial invitation. A great session
is expected. Enthusiasm is high. Fresh
meat is plentiful, new stunts are profuse
and everything is altogether lovely. 4
All Ye Sons of the Desert come and en-

joy the good fellowship or Aiee.

Box Supper.
The teachers and pupils of Bethia School

will have a "Box Supper" at the school
house, Friday night, November 12th, 1909,
for the benefit of the Library. All are cordiallyinvited to attend.

Just think of "Fluffy Kuffles" being at
the Opera House. The greatest show of
today.


